Enterprise Facilities Committee Agenda

April 19, 2021
3:00 p.m.

A. Approval of November 16th Minutes

B. Comstock Math Timeline – Barb Arnott

Key highlights:

- Size: 24-foot installment
- Location: Long second-floor EW hallway atop central stairs, opposite elevator, just outside Math Department in Samuelson
- Cost: Ballpark up to $10,000, plus installation labor
- Timeline: Dedication Event is Saturday, October 23, 2021 (homecoming weekend)
- Enterprise Communication Committee approved draft design April 8
- Text and illustrations are being reviewed and edited by math faculty, deadline is May 14, 2021

C. Communicating Shared Governance – Shane Scott

D. Playground Business Case Draft

E. Minor Works

F. Subcommittee/Task Force Updates

   Campus Circulation Committee (CCC) – Michael Montgomery
   
   Enterprise Communication Committee (ECC) – Keith Jones
   
   Campus Moves Council – Doug Ryder

G. Project Updates

   Health Sciences
   
   Health Education

H. City of Ellensburg

I. Other

Next Meeting: May 17, 2021 at 3:00 p.m.